Interference between M13 and oriM13 plasmids is mediated by a replication enhancer sequence near the viral strand origin.
The origin of replication for the viral strand of bacteriophage M13 DNA is contained within a 507 base-pair intergenic region of the phage chromosome. The viral strand origin is defined as the specific site at which the M13 gene II protein nicks the duplex replicative form of M13 DNA to initiate rolling-circle synthesis of progeny viral DNA. Using in vitro techniques we have constructed deletion mutations in M13 DNA at the unique AvaI site which is located 45 nucleotides away on the 3' side of the gene II protein nicking site. This deletion analysis has identified a sequence near the viral strand origin that is required for efficient replication of the M13 genome. We refer to this part of the intergenic region as a "replication enhancer" sequence. We have also studied the function of this sequence in chimeric pBR322-M13 plasmids and found that plasmids carrying both the viral strand origin and the replication enhancer sequence interfere with M13 phage replication. Based upon these findings we propose a model for the mechanism of action of the replication enhancer sequence involving binding of the M13 gene II protein.